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Social protection in Asia and the Pacific -- why now  
and where do we stand? 

While many people have been lifted out of extreme 
poverty, the majority of the Asia-Pacific region’s 
population are still vulnerable to falling back into 
poverty from external shocks, including disasters.1 
The importance of social protection in preventing 
people from falling into poverty and in reducing 
the duration of poverty, especially in times of rapid 
structural change in the economy, is long established.2 
Figure 1 shows that countries with higher social 
protection spending tend to have a lower incidence 
of poverty and vice versa.  

Aside from providing income support and enhancing 
access to basic services, social protection can 
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help strengthen domestic demand by reducing 
precautionary savings, so that the poor could 
consume more and also invest in higher-return 
livelihood strategies. Social protection could also 
improve the functioning of labour markets by 
facilitating skills development and employment, 
which are especially important in economies that 
are undergoing rapid structural changes. Social 
protection can also help successfully implement 
economic and environmental reforms; for instance, 
in phasing out fuel subsidies, countries such as 
Indonesia have successfully deployed targeted cash 
transfers to mitigate the impact on the poor. 

Social protection programmes for people of working 
age typically include social insurance, social 
assistance and labour market programmes. Social 
insurance is often financed through a contributory 
mechanism3  that involves beneficiaries, employers 
and the State, and covers such areas as health 
insurance, old-age pensions and unemployment, 
maternity, sickness and disability benefits. Social 
assistance is a non-contributory scheme, which 
takes the form of cash transfers (often conditional) 
to poor households, persons with disabilities and 
other vulnerable groups. It can be either universal or 
targeted.4 Active labour market programmes consist 
of skill development and training initiatives, special 
work schemes and wage and employment subsidies. 
 
Based on the spending data that are available for 
the period 1996-2013 covering developing Asia-
Pacific countries, 23 of 27 of them increased their 
investments for social protection as a share of 
total government expenditures. This reprioritization 
indicates that social protection is becoming more 
important for a large number of Governments in 
Asia and the Pacific.5 Nevertheless, the Asia-Pacific 
region continues to fall behind the rest of the world 

As developing economies in the Asia-Pacific region go through structural transformations, a robust system of social protection 
can address issues of vulnerability, poverty, inequality and employment, and contribute to strengthening domestic demand. 
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Social protection expenditure as percentage of GDP (average 2011-2013)

Social protection spending and poverty incidence in 
developing Asia-Pacific economies

Figure 1.

Source: ESCAP, based on Asian Development Bank, The Social 
Protection Indicator: Assessing Results for Asia (Manila, 2016), and 
World Bank, World Development Indicators. Available from http://
data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/world-development-indicators
Abbreviations: ARM = Armenia; AZE = Azerbaijan; BGD = 
Bangladesh; BTN = Bhutan; CHN = China; FJI = Fiji; IDN = India; 
IND = Indonesia; KGZ = Kyrgyzstan; KHM = Cambodia; LAO = Lao 
People's Democratic Republic; LKA = Sri Lanka; MDV = Maldives;  
MNG = Mongolia; MYS = Malaysia; NPL = Nepal; PAK = Pakistan; 
PHL = Philippines; PNG = Papua New Guinea; TJK = Tajikistan; TON 
= Tonga; VNM = Viet Nam; and VUT = Vanuatu.
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of social protection scheme. For a median country, 
social insurance coverage was about 14 per cent 
and social assistance coverage was about 24 per 
cent.7 Affiliation with contributory pension schemes 
was estimated to have increased from 12.5 per cent 
of the working-age population in early 2000 to 27 
per cent in the 2010s, converging towards the global 
average of 31.8 per cent.8 Some 17 per cent of the 
labour force was legally covered by an unemployment 
benefit (contributory or non-contributory) in the 
region compared with the global average of 28 per 
cent. The effective coverage, however, was only 7 
per cent in the region and 12 per cent in the world.9

In particular, social assistance spending is very low in 
the region, accounting for less than 1 per cent of GDP 
in most countries, when considering that the share 
of the population living in extreme poverty is 10.3 

in terms of social protection financing and coverage 
(see figure 2). Total public social protection spending, 
including health expenditures, as a percentage of 
GDP increased from 3.5 per cent in 2000 to 5.3 
per cent in 2010/11 (latest year) in the region, but 
this was still lower than the global average of 8.6 
per cent. Of the total, non-health social protection 
expenditures for people of working age in the region 
stood at 1.5 per cent compared with 2.3 per cent for 
the world.2 Social insurance continues to dominate 

social protection spending in the region. Almost 
three quarters of GDP per capita spent on social 
protection per capita is allocated to social insurance. 
Social assistance accounts for 0.9 per cent of GDP 
per capita, while active labour market programmes 
account for only 0.1 per cent of GDP per capita.6

In terms of social protection coverage, countries 
such as China, Thailand and Viet Nam have made 
notable progress since the 2000s, but coverage 
levels remain weak in most countries in the region. 
For a median country in the region, about a third of 
the total population was covered by at least one type 
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A. Financing

B. Coverage

Source: ESCAP, based on International Labour Organization, World 
Social Protection Report 2014/15: Building Economic Recovery, Inclusive 
Development and Social Justice (Geneva, 2014); Social Protection 
in Asia and the Pacific and the Arab States (Bangkok, 2015); Social 
Protection Platform. Available from www.social-protection.org/gimi/gess/
ShowTheme.action?id=10 (accessed 1 February 2017).

Note: Figure in panel B shows contributory pension schemes coverage 
as percentage of working age; and unemployment benefits coverage as 
percentage of labour force. 

Social assistance spending by componentsFigure 3.
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Indicators of Resilience and Equity (ASPIRE) database. Available from 
http://datatopics.worldbank.org/aspire/ (accessed 1 February 2017). 
 

Also as noted above, active labour market 
programmes are not widely used in the region. 
Given that the Asian and Pacific region is expected 
to witness more "creative destruction" of jobs as 
economies undergo further structural changes and 
market reforms, social protection measures could 
be growth-enhancing if supported by labour market 
programmes, training and mobility schemes. Public 
employment services, including training and job-
matching assistance, could strengthen employability, 
especially for young people in navigating the school-
to-work transition. In addition, enhanced career 
counselling, motivational training and job readiness 
preparation are essential to empower youth to make 
informed decisions about prospective employment 
opportunities. Greater investment in employment 
offices and agencies in order to raise their profile 
and capacity could potentially align the job search 
methods used by young people with the hiring 
methods of employers.
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Given that the informal sector accounts for about 60 
percent of the workforce in the region, a number of 
countries have introduced inclusive health-care or 
insurance schemes which cover informal workers. 
Thailand, for instance, took a radical step in 2001 
towards achieving full population coverage in 
health care by introducing a universal health care 
system, now popularly called the “UC scheme” 
(earlier known as the “30 baht scheme”).  It offers 
all Thai citizens access to health services provided 
by designated district-based networks of providers, 
consisting of health centres, district hospitals and 
cooperating provincial hospitals.12 Individuals are 
able to access a comprehensive range of health 
services, in principle without co-payments or user 
fees, including both inpatient and outpatient services 
and maternity care furnished by public and private 
providers within a framework which emphasizes 
preventive and rehabilitative aspects.

In the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, informal 
sector workers can join the National Social Security 
Fund on a voluntary basis under the 2014 Social 
Security Law. Coverage includes access to a 
number of social security benefits, including health 
care and maternity benefits, based on a contribution 
rate of 9 per cent of their chosen reference wage. In 
Mongolia, universal maternity protection coverage 
is accessible through a combination of different 
mechanisms. While formal sector employees are 
covered by social insurance on a mandatory basis 
and receive a replacement rate of 100 per cent 
of their covered wage for four months, informal 
workers can join the scheme on a voluntary basis 
and receive maternity cash benefits for four months 
at a replacement rate of 70 per cent of their selected 
reference wage after 12 months of contributions.

In 2004, China initiated the Sunshine Project 
on Training for Rural Labourers Seeking Jobs 
in Urban Areas in the interest of enhancing the 
employability of rural workers, better managing 
migration and protecting basic social rights. The 
project entitles working-age members in rural 
households to receive vocational skills training. In 
2007, the Sunshine Project successfully provided 
training for 11.25 million farmers; the training had 
a positive impact on both employment rates and 
earnings compared with those who did not attend 
the training programmes.13 More recently, social 
protection was extended to rural migrant labourers 
working in urban areas. In the initial phase, migrant 
workers were covered by a scheme separate from 
urban residents. Since the implementation of the 

Social Security Law in 2011, migrant workers are 
allowed to be registered by their employers under 
the same scheme for urban residents; coverage 
has reached about 26 per cent of about 270 million 
migrant workers.

In South Asia, where informal employment is 
particularly prevalent, public works have been quite 
prominent. In India, the Maharashtra Employment 
Guarantee Scheme supported the creation of roads 
and infrastructure, including irrigation structures, 
to overcome the main challenges posed by arid 
and dry land. This scheme led to the creation of 
seasonal occupation and improved access to 
land for the poor. In the expanded National Rural 
Employment Guarantee Programme, emphasis 
is laid on activities that enhance agricultural 
productivity and generate long-term dynamic 
income and employment gains. 

In view of the fact that social protection coverage 
in Asia and the Pacific is still relatively low and 
that there are important gaps in both the depth 
and breadth of social assistance for the working-
age population, a series of policies needs to be 
considered. 

The development of social protection floors is a 
multi-step process that includes a national multi-
stakeholder dialogue, financing strategy and 
delivery mechanisms. As with public goods in 
general, social protection is a matter of political 
choice, which requires sufficient national dialogue. 
This is especially the case for developing 
national “floors” and universal schemes, which 
a growing number of countries are considering. 
Comprehensive social protection legislation needs 
to be developed. Coordination across government 
ministries and between national and subnational 
levels would be important to ensure coherent 
delivery of entitlements and avoid fragmentation, 
exclusion and overlaps.

Successful country experiences show that 
universal schemes can be affordable. Options 
to finance social protection schemes include: 
budget reallocation, such as phasing out general 
subsidies and containing wage bills; expenditure 
efficiency, for example reducing leakage through 
such schemes as direct benefit transfer; pension 
and health system reforms, such as increasing 
incentives for people to use community-based 
health services; and revenue enhancements, 
such as tax policy and administrative reforms and 
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The MPFD Policy Briefs aim at generating a forward-looking discussion among policymakers, researchers 
and other stakeholders to help forge political will and build a regional consensus on needed policy 
actions and pressing reforms. Policy Briefs are issued without formal editing. The content of this 
issue was prepared by Patrick Andersson and Riccardo Mesiano of the Social Development Division, 
and Daniel Jeongdae Lee of the Macroeconomic Policy and Financing for Development Division.  
For further information on this issue, please contact Hamza Ali Malik, Director a.i., Macroeconomic 
Policy and Financing for Development Division, ESCAP (escap-mpdd@un.org).
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percent and the share of vulnerable employment 
is 50 per cent in the region. Apart from the need to 
scale up financing for this purpose, it is interesting 
that countries in the region prioritize different forms 
of social assistance depending on their policy 
priorities, history, and population and workforce 
composition (see figure 3). Social pensions are 
prominent in transition economies, which tend to 
have higher social assistance spending than other 
economies. Public works10 is quite prominent in South 
Asian economies with large populations, including 
Bangladesh and India. Conditional cash transfers are 
prominent in the Philippines and Viet Nam. Fee waivers, 
such as for health-care services, are highly utilized 
in Indonesia,11 India and Turkey, and school feeding 
programmes in Malaysia and India. 


